
ýWearing the s5hirred whi te
Iawn and net dress of her grand-
mother, and attended by a group:
of lace-gowned bridesmaids,
Miss Eleanor Coit of Winnetka
became the bride of George Liii,
HeI, of Kenilworth, in a ceremony

* performedý Saturday afternoon
at 'the Fourth Presbyterian
church of Chicago. Dr. John
Timothy Stone, who read the
service, had .offiiated, a genera-

ýtion ago, at the w*edding of the
bride's mother and late fatber,
Eleanor ]3abcock and A. Merrili

* Coit.

to Morry, May 1
Dr. and Mrs. Adolppheus E.

.Bertling, 315 Washingtonl ave-
nue, Wilmette, annotunce tieý
approaching ýmarriage of their,
dauighter, Lolit'a Kathryn, to
William Arthur Zimmneriianin,.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William,
Zimmermannf of Chicago. Miss
Bertling, soprano, lias beeni pur-

suing work in radio, conceë,rt and
opera,- and folloxving blerinar-
niage expects, to continue lber
career.

Thewedding wiIl take place Satur-
day afternioon. May 1, at 3 :30 O'clock
ini the First Congregatiôflal church'of
Wilmette and wili be foltowed by 1a
reception at the Orriingtoin hotel ini

finished witn a rucn'ig, a
neckline of the gown. The bride's
veil of French silk net, which hiad
been her mother's, was beld to ber
head with orange blossomns. Her hou-.
quet was made 4of white sweet peas
and liles of the valley,

Miss Elizabeth Coit, the maid of

in the front. The bridesmalis were
another sister, Miss Celia Coit, the
bride's stepsister, Miss Charlotte
Chandler, Miss Anne Murray of New-
York,' Miss Marjorie Street of Wiin-
netka, and Miss Willette Druinm-ond
and Miss jeannette Schreiner, of Chii-
cago..

Frank Hardinge 'of Chicago wvas

.Missdant, M
vanstofl,

Mr.il an

ý will have one
heda L. Pretzel
.. Napieralski of
*n-law of the
he best mnan,~
'iii take his bride
ýor trip through
st to New Y'ork.

AnanouncedTown House Studios

lier mother's Prench siik net bridai veil and her .grandmother's weddi'Zg

dress of shirred white iaumi and net wvere worn by Miss EIlefflor Coit, the

daugh fer of Mis..Buickiingham.i Chandler of 9 Indian Hill road, Wfi;nnctka.

for her mnarriage to George Liii, II, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Williamn W. Liii

of :Kenilworth, Iast Satiurday. The ceremony was performed at the Poitrih

Presbyterian church of C hicago and tuas followed by a reception. ot the

Chaindier reside>.c. Ar. LIiand his bride are honieynooiing in Hon olulu.

Mrs. Williamn S. Ardery of Wash-
ington is visiting her tiarents, Mr.
APl.4.uJ ohni F. Weedon of 204

vit-Street.

Rog er Williamns, Jr., of 410 Forest
avenue returned Sunday to the Kîski
Springs school in Pennsylvania, baving
spent bis spring vacation in Wiuimttte.
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